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A& Younig Lad's Rescue.

CON INED TO0 NIS ROOM FORt MORE THAN

A YEAR

An Intense Sufferer Through Pains in the
Muscles of His Legs and At-ms -Re-
duced Almost to a Living Skele ton.

Front tlihe IMIN S. Acadian.

iNr. T. %V. Beckwith is the proprictor
of the Royal liotel, %%olfville, the rnost
important liostelry in the town, and is
a man well known and esteemned
throughout that section. He has a
bright handsome looking son, 13 Yenrs
of age, namied Freddie, wlio is a ladi
of more than average intelligence. l
is pretty well known in WVoifville that
1Freddie underwent a very severe illness,
though perhaps the means to which he
owes his recovery is flot so generally
kuown and a statement of the case may
be the nteans of helping sortie other
sufferer. On the 26th of December,
1893, Freddie was taken iii and w2s
cor.fined tri his rooin and his bed until
Mat ch, 1894. Two different physicians
were called in duting Iii-, ong fllness.
One said lie had la grippe and the
other that lus trouble was rheumatic
fet-er. le was troubled with severe

pains through the muscles of his le,
and arms, after tht-ce or four days w
obliged to take Io bcd, where he hý
nearly ail winter, suffering terribly fro
tht pains. He became reduced aime
to a skcleton and was uisable .uo relî
food of any kind. Duriuug his ilîne
Fec suffered relapse owing to trying
gel up sooner than he should. Bc
lilce he was anxious to get out and e
joy the beautuful spring sunshine ai
for sevcri days wais carried out ar
taktn for a drive. This brought on il
relapse- The doctor wvas again calli
un, and as lie continued to grow wot
ho %vas ordcred once monre to he
Thimgs then locskcd vcry dark, as despi
the rncdical cale he did not gtt ai
better. At last his Milher decided
ut-y Dr. %Villiamns' Pink Puiis, sit
afier be'-ining their use Freddie beg.
to fccl better. lus appetite began
Ttura and the pains were less sevel
As lic continucd the use of the llu
PuIs lie regaincd healuh and surcng

rapidly, and mn about a month was ap-
parentty as well as ever, the only re-
maining symptoin of his trying illness
being a slight pain in the Ieg, which did
flot disappear for several months. h h

is Over ont -and a hiall years ago tince
Frcddie took his last pifl, andin that
trne lie lias flot had a recurrence oft he'
atta:k. There ii no doubt tîtat Dr
Williamns' Pink Pis cured him, and
both the boy and his parents speak
highly in their praise.

Dr. %Villiams' Pink Pis are the
rnedical. marvel of the age. In hua-
dreds c f cases they have cured after al
other medicines had failed. 'Vhcy are
a positive cure for ail troubles arising
from a viliaied condition of the biood
or a shattered nervous system. Sold
by ail dealers or by mail, froin br.
Williamis' Medicine Company, l3rock.
ville, Ont., at 5o cents a box, or six

bc.xes for $z So. 'rhere are numerous
imitations and substitutions aginlst
whicli the public is cautioncd.

1 have been criticised for an irnplied
conlhlarison in "Th'le Light of Asia,"
between Buddhism and Christianiuy.
No such object was in my mind. For
me, Chiistianity, riglitly viewed, is the
crown-queen of religion, immensely
superior to every other; and, though I
arn so great an admirer of much that is
greai in H-in du philosophy and religion,
I would flot give one verse of "lThe
Sermon on i he MÀount"aiway for twenuy
epic poems like the IlMahabharata,»
nor excharige the golden rule for twenty
Upanishads.-SIR E[DwtN ARNoLD.

A Great Chance to Make Money.

1 want to tell you of my wonderful
success, Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, 1 tried the Dish Washer
business and have cleared-$2oo every
month. It is mocre money than I ever
had before and can't help telling you
about it, for 1 believe any person can
do as welt -as 1 have if they only try.
Dish Washers seil on sigit ; every lady
wants one. The Mfound City Dish
Washer Co., St. Louis, Mo., will give
you all ntcebs-aty in.structions' so you
can begin work nt once. The Disli
%Vashier does splendid work ; you can
%vash and dry the dishes in two or thrc
miauies without piwiing your hands la
the wateratili. Try this business and
]et us know howv you succced.
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'IMfIERSION
THE ouT 0F OHRISTIEJ DRPTISJII

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

12th THOUSAND-

Morocco, $i.5o. Cioth, $i.oo>. Paper, 35C.

It is printed upon calendered palier, hiandsomiely bound, and contains
250 p)ageS. h lias met with a remarkable reception ini aIl paits of the United
States, Canada and Europe.

TABLE 0F CONTENTS:
Chapter i.-The law of 1hapuism and ilîe

pîlacitilrs of inlcrpretalion
Chapter 2.-What the Lexicons say.
Chapter 3-wVhat the class-cal writers Say.
Chapter 4-110ies haPlism necessarily mean

in down?
Chapter S.-What the Septuagint, or the

Grck O.d Testament says.
Chapter 6.-The bapîîsm of John.
Chapte« 7. -The baptism of Jesus.
Chiapirr 8.-Ttne baptism mentioned in

Ch3pter 9.-The baptism of the théce thous.
and.

Chap*er xo.-The baptisai of the Ethiop=a
cunuch.

Chapuer i r.-Ilaut's baptism.
Chapter z2. -The baptism of the jailer.
Cha3pter 13.-Teagumentfrom Romans vi.4.
ChaPter 14 -- Vhat the Grccek fathers Say.
Chapter 15.-What the L2îin fathers say.

Chapter 16.-I'The Teaching of the Twelv.:
Apostics."

Cha3Pttr 17.-Te -irgument from hisuory ir
favor of immersion.

Chaliter îS.-Sprinkling, a hecathen customn.
Ch2pter i.-Thr hapiism of the sick.
ChaPter 20.-The hislosy of sprinkting.
Chapter 2î.-WVhat the Roman Catholic

Counicils >2y.
Chapier 22.-The testimony of Liturgies and

Ritual'.
Chapter 23.-WhVat the pacîs say.
Chapter 24.-What the Greek Churcli says.
Chapit 25.-\Whait the Catholic Church sayý.
Chnpter 26. -WVhit the i-piscopai Chuicil

Say$.
ChaPter 27--Vhal the l'resbytcrian Churchi

Say$.
Chapter 28.-What the Nlcthodist Church

Saye.
Chapter 29-WVhat the Sytiac say..

TESTIMONIALS:
Ra-v. jositpu ANr.us, LL.D., President Re-

gent's Park Coliege, London, England,

14lis îhoroughness and clearness, force and
spiuit, are ail admirable."
Rpv. ALEXANDER NIACLARltN, D.D., Mý\an-

chester, Erugland, says:-
its fuiness and comprehensivcntss leaves

nothing in bc desired."
R-V. Jolv, A. BRoAnis, D.D., LI.. D.,

ilteident of thc Southera Baptist Th.-o-
togical Seniinaly, says :

"lu is rcmarkably iirdin theu testimon.es of
scholazs."
Rrtv. ALVi AI lovzv, D.D., President New-

ton Theological Institution, says:
lu is a valuable and convincing work.."

1-I.McD~tt~inPresident Betbaay Collegc,

"l ought to bc sold by the one-hundred
tlaousancl.'
PRES. J. W. MCGARVrNY, Bible College,

Ltxirion, Ky.. says:
*A dl ery va1ual,!C wolk.

JRuv. B. MAL.Ptoressor in Southera lisp.
tist Thcalogical Semintry, zays:-

"h gocs suraight in theheset of theunatter."

Bl. B. TVLER, New Vos k, says:
I I Icaves snothing in bc said."

RF.v. Gpo. A\. LorrF.s, I).D., Nashville,
Terni., sayS:

l'No book will bc moie valuable for dis
tribuuion, and none will ever bc reatd wvi:h
more avidity on the subject, by the masse.
on account of hrevity, lucidocass and freshness.*'
Ri'x. F. M. ELi.Ks. D.D., Balhimore, c.

says:
It ivill confiras the failli of uluose who have

Ilius put on Christ."

RF-%*. NV. A. C1.ARiz, D.D., Editor :irkatt.a
BRýolist, says

"I am charmed with the book.',
Thc e , the organ of the Church o! Gc'd,

"The newest ant he freshest"
The Clitiiî Stan:dartd says:-

àlost saiisfictory and completc."
The ;atiit! Rueeord says :

"h Il i the mt wonderfully pieasing coni-
bir.ation in the !orm o! a book that uec ha.%
ever read.",
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